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THE STING

10m Cabin Cruiser
with

twin 315hp Yamaha diesel inboards

CONSTRUCTION and HULL

White hull and mouldings
Hand-laid GRP composite
Isophthalic resin and gelcoat
Multi-axial fabric
Three longitudinal substantial stringers integrated with transverse stiffeners
Heavy duty bow eye
Ultra deep V, 24º at transom, 60º at bow
Twin spray rails

FUEL SYSTEM

Two pressure tested and approved GRP fuel tanks with 8 inch inspection hatches
Fuel capacity - 900 litres (200 imperial gallons)
Fuel sending units & shut-off valves

COCKPIT DRAINAGE SYSTEM

Automatic under-deck drain well system
Manual bilge pumps with diverter valve
2 x automatic electric pumps

PROPULSION and STEERING SYSTEMS

Twin inboards - 315hp Yamaha with Bravo 1
Stainless steel propellers
Power assisted hydraulic steering system
Lenco trim tabs

SUPERSTRUCTURE

Wave piercing hard nose
Self-draining anchor locker with large access hatch
Stainless steel anchor windlass
Two full length stainless steel handrails
Carbon effect dashboard
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Italian leather covered customized steering wheel
Curved frame windscreen with anodized aluminium surround
Scorpion Sport twin bolsters on stainless steel frame
Full width curved upholstered aft seat integrated with engine box and locker below
Spacious dry engine box complete with non-slip engine lid
Stainless steel radar mast
Six large stainless steel cleats
Non-slip cockpit
Stainless steel grab handles
Air switch trim tabs
Two stainless steel ensign staffs with sockets
LED deck lights
Glass/cup holders

ENGINE COMPARTMENT and ANCILLARIES

Electro-hydraulic engine access hatch with remote control
Full engine room watertight bulkhead
Twin heavy duty batteries
Dorade air intake system
Two 1000gph automatic bilge pumps
Automatic bilge water alarm system
Manual bilge system with diverter valve
Automatic fire extinguisher

CABIN INTERIOR

Lockable GRP door to cabin
Large watertight Lewmar hatch fitted in the cabin top
Recessed LED overhead lights with dimmer switch
Twin or large double berth
Stowage beneath seats
Non-slip flooring
Cherry wood table with adjustable leg
Fire extinguisher

GALLEY
--------------------

Storage locker
Refrigerator
Corian easy clean work surface
Stainless steel sink with mixer faucet
Socket for electrical appliances
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THE HEADS
--------------------------

Cherry wood door
Electric sea toilet
Mixer shower faucet
Recessed overhead lighting
Stainless steel basin
Functional large mirror
Provision for holding tank

TRANSOM & BATHING PLATFORM

Two towing and water skiing eyes on transom
Stainless steel transom grab handle
Swim platform with stainless steel bathing ladder
Recessed transom shower

SPONSONS

Hypalon twin-tone tubes
Pressure release valves
Hard-wearing D-shape rubbing strake

CRANING

3 x lifting eyes with one in forward cabin and two in engine bay
Webbing lifting strops

ELECTRICAL SYSTEM

EmpirBus digital integrated decentralized power supply system with multiple flexible features
DC 12 volts
Insulated stranded tinned copper conductors
Main isolator switch at battery with paralleling switch
Stainless steel “Lopo” navigation lights

NAVIGATION

ICOM M411 VHF/DSC
Garmin touch screen GPSMAP 5012 navigator with radar and fish finder
2008 silver Marine JBL MC19 commander sound system with remote

OTHER EQUIPMENT

Tonneau cover in breathable silver Weathermax
Fresh water tank (60 litres)
Plastimo Compass
Sponson repair kit
Manual fire extinguisher
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TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

DIMENSIONS
Overall length 10.2 metres
Overall width 2.95 metres

ENGINE ROOM
Size length 1.5 metres

width 2.0 metres

SPONSON
Type Cylindrical shape
MaterialHypalon
Chambers 4 on each side

diameter 0.5 metre at stern
0.3 metre at bow

working pressure 175 mbar/2.5 psi

FUEL SYSTEM
Type Two tanks in hull
Fuel capacity maximum ± 900 litres

PROPULSION SYSTEM
Type 315hp Yanmar twin inboard

Bravo 1 X drives
with through leg exhaust
Stainless steel propellers

CABIN
Dimensions Headroom 1.5 metres

(1.75 metres in shower)
Length 3.5 metres
Width 1.8 metres

WEIGHT – SPEEDS
Total weight with engine, fuel ±4800 kgs
Maximum load capacity ±1700 kgs

Draft - maximum 1.25 metres
Draft – minimum 0.50 metres

Planing speed 12 knots
Maximum speed 53 plus knots


